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M. NORTON.
TEMPORARY STOKE,

n5 WY0H1NQ AVENUE,
Corner Center street.

New Stuck, Attractive Prices,
Miscellaneous Hooks and Bibles,
Blank Account Books, all sues,

Staple and Fancy Stationery,
Law Blank Forms, large assortment,

Leases, Deeds, Contracts, etc.,
letter Copying Presses and Books,

Artists' and DrauglitiiieH's Materials,
Crepe aad Tissue Paper Materials,

Wall Paper and Mouldings,
Window Shades and 1 ixtures.
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A Fos to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

TheVeston Mill Go.

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITULS

G. B. & CO.
IMPRINTED ON EttCH CIGH8.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PE1K0'AL.
W. M. Foster, of Honesdale, was here

yesterday.
Ezra H. Conm?ll Is home from Tale to

epend Washington's birthfay.
Mrs. Levi Carter, of Clean, who has

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geortre HI.

Carter for several days past, will leave
for the east this mornintf.

Mrs. George B. Carter will leave for
New York city this morninn to be present
at the opening of the German opera sea-eo-

which takes place Feb. 2.T.

W. L. De?raff, of Topeka. Kan., super-
intendent of the Rooky Mountain dis-
trict of the Anerleaa Sunday School
union, has been for several days In this
city In the Interest of the union.

The many friends of Miss Lillian Guth-
rie, the soprano of Elm I'ark church, will
regret to learn of her sisrnlnif a contract
for next year wtth a leading church of
New Jersey. Miss Guthrie's splendid
voice and musical ability and her uni-
form courtesy toward the other slng-r- s
Of the quartette, have endeared her to
the quartette ami people. Miss Guthrie'syear at Kim I'ark closes .May 1.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Three Well Known Wyoming Avenue
I Inns Will Increase Their Store koom.
Several Important business changes

will occur on Wyoming avenue eb'.ut
April 1. The well-know- n tdioe dealers,

Reilly & bavin, at 114 VVyom-lni- r
avenue, have found It necessary to

f nlarge their store room on account of
increased trade, and will Inrlud" the
More next door, now occupied by
Welrhel & Millar, china merchants, in
their establishment, which will (five
them a handsome double store.

Welrhel & Millar will remove to the
commodious apartments nt 134 Wyom-
ing avenue, now occupied by J. Law-
rence Stelle, which will rnabie them to
display to better advantage their large
stock of goods, which Is crowded In
their present store room.

Music dealer J. Lawrence Htellr will
ocrupy handsome fiunrters In the Jew-
ell building, at SOS Spruce street, where
he will, as usual, keep a full line of
pianos and organs from factories of
well-know- n and reliable makers, ns
well an other musical goods.

hi: evaiki the law.
Michael UilRiillon Will Have to Answer

lit l.lunrtcr Sessions.
Mlchnel Oilgallon, of Archbald, met

with an unpleasant surprise In court
yesterday. Some timet a ko he was prose-
cuted by I'eter Kstruth for making
threat!) and was directed to pay the
costs. lie evaded the costs by making
an affidavit setting forth that he had
no property and had not disposed of
any for the purpose of securing the
benefit of the Insolvency act.

YeBterday the final hearing In the In-

solvency ptoceedlngs was held and It
appearing that Clllgnllon had trans-
ferred property to his son about the
time he declared himself nn Insolvent,
the court directed that he be held to
appear at the next term of quarter ses-

sions court to answer the offense, which
Is oovered by a speclol act of the legis
lature. There are many others who
have evaded the payment of costs In a
similar manner.

Six Thousand Poles in tho City.
Lieutenants of police yesterday mndn re-

turns of the telephone and electrical poles
In their precincts to the chief of police.
Tho total number of poles In the city Is
about 6.000, which, at a tax nf GO cents
each, will bring a revenue of 3,000 per an-
num to the city councils.

Thousands ore suffering excruciating
misery from that plague of the night,
Itching Piles, and soy nothing about It
through a sense-o- f delicacy. All such will
find an Instant relief In the use of boon's
Ointment. It never falls. i

. .,

Telephone 2242. W. O. Doud & Co., COS

Lackawanna avenue, for all kinds of
plumbing.

BACK FROM WINCHESTER

Party Which Accompanied tliidijc

Hundley's Kemains Has Returned.

BUSINESS WAS SUSPKXDRD

Executors Discuss "Schedule A" and tho
Value of the Kstuto-Th- eir Kstluuito

Only a Littlo Over a Million-llnl-tlm- ore

Sun's Account,

At 4.55 o'clock yesterday afternoon
the party from this city which accom-
panied the remains of John
Hundley to Winchester, Vn., returned
home. They returned In the special car
In which they made the outward trip
and left Winchester Tuesday afternoon,
stopping for the night In Harrlsburg.

On their arrival here Lemuel A mer-
man and John T. Jticlumls, two of the
executors of the estate, were inter-
viewed by a Tribune reporter. It was
learned from them that the business
plan's and schools of Winchester were
closed from ItUO to 1 o'clock the day of
the funeral, which was the most largely
attended of uny similar event III the
city's history.

What transpired In Winchester Is
best told In the following dispatch from
a correspondent to the Haltlmore Sun:

Why lie 1 iked Winchester.
"The remains of the late Judge John

Hundley, of Scranton. Pa were re-

ceived here Monday night via the Cum-erlan- d

Valley railroad and deposited in

the Kplscopal church until Tuesday
morning, when the final services were
held in the presence of the largest as-

semblage ever seen here on a similar
occasion. His friendship for the late
Thomas Jlfkins, of Scranton, once a

resident of this county, was the oc-

casion of his lirst visit here, some fif-

teen years ago, and the acquaintance
then formed ripened into intimacy with
a number of Winchester people and
since that. time he has been a frequent
visitor.

"Several years ago he purchased the
lot In Mt. Hebron cemetery in which
his body now lies, and It Is believed that
had his life been prolonged he would
have become a citizen of the town.

"His strong sympathy with the south
dining the war and his admiration for
the great Confederate leaders, Lee and
Jackson, doubtless had not a little to do
with his choice of a burial place. It Is
immediately In front of and adjoining
the center of the Confederate ceme
tery.

"A called meeting of the common
council was held Monday afternoon, at
which his death was ottlcially an-

nounced, resolutions of sorrow passed,
and committees appointed to carry out
the plans adopted for public and private
recognition of the sad occasion. The
council and all of the city and county
officials attended the funeral in a body.
The firemen. In citizens' dress, were
also present, and the hundreds who
could not gain admission to the church
thronged the line of the procession In
an unbroken mass for nearly a mile.
The most beautiful among the numerous
and handsome floral offerings was a de-

sign In rare and expensive flowers con-

tributed by order of the city council of
Winchester."

A Ilnltimore Estimate.
The Sun editorially contains the fol-

lowing:
"The benefactions to the city .of Win-

chester, Va., by the late Judge John
Handley, of Scranton, Pa., were far in
excess of the first announcement. Re-

sides leaving $250,000 for a free library
for the city he makes Winchester the
residuary legatee of one-thir- d of his
estate, estimated at four millions of
dollars. As all the bequests as far as
known do not aggregate a half million
dollars, it will be seen that Winchester
will get at least a million dollars, prob-
ably considerably more. In addition to
the JJ.'O.OOO library fund. The Interest
on the latter fund will be compounded
until It reaches $500,000. Of this sum
$i"0,000 Is to be devoted to the erecjion
of the 'Handley Memorial Library' and
$250,000 for its maintenance. Thla is in-

deed a splendid gift, and was appropri-
ately recognized at Winchester yester-
day by a great outpouring of the peo-

ple at Judge Handloy's funeral.
"It Is said the judgij was strong In his

sympathy for the south during the late
war, and It Is significant that some
years ago he selected as his burial place
a lot In front and adjoining the" center
of Stonewall cemetery, where over 3,000

Confederate siddiers ure burled. Win-

chester Is a historic town, and recently
has been the recipient of several hand-
some favors."

The Sun's account of the funeral Illus-

trates the description given the reporter
by Mr. Amerman and Mr. Richards.

In the presence of Mr. Itlehards a
question bearing upon the estimated
value of the estate was asked of Mr.
Amerman. He said:

"You must understand that since
Judge Handley's death we have been
almost entirely occupied with arrang-
ing for the funeral. As far ns his busi-

ness matters are concerned we have
only been enabled to have the will pro-

bated and could only guess at the value
of his estate.

l ittle More Than One .Million.
"I am of the opinion that Judge Hand-le- y

was worth $1,000,000. Mr. fiiehards
places the figures higher about $1,250,-000- ."

Concerning the now famous "Schedule
A" which Is missing and was men-

tioned In the will ns containing certain
Individual bequests, Mr. Amerman said:

"It certainly wns not with the will
when we located that document. The
will was filed In the prlvute safe, which
we were unable to open until the com-

bination was found In Judge Handley's
pocket. A number of useful documents
may be found when we finish looking
over papers of which there Is a wagon
hind."

The gentlemen were warm In their
praise of the treatment accorded the en-

tire party by the citizens of Winchester.

IX LOC'Al'tII EATERS.

The lecture of Itev. T. DeWItt Tal- -

mage on "My Journey Around the
World," which wns postponed last week,
will be delivered nt the Frothlnghnm
this evening. Tickets purchased for
last week will he good. It has been
several yenrs since lr. Talmnge ap-
peared before n Scranton audience and
there Is no doubt but he will be wel-

comed by a crowded house, Tickets for
the lecture ore now on aula at the thea-
ter box office.

II II II

"The Derby Winner," the strong com-
edy and racing drnmn, will be seen
for the first time in Hernniton at tho
Academy of Music on Friday and Sat-urd-

evenings. Tho author of the play,
Alfred 11. Spink, Is one of the best
known newspaper men In the west and
In writing "The Derby Winner" he hns
brought to bear his rich experience In
turf lines, and his play in consequence
shows a splendid dramatic construc-
tion. It Is In four acts and seven scenes.
The piny Is alive with strikingly real-
istic situations of scenes on the race
track, and It has a line of comedy that
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Is richly studded with the bright side
of turf life. A mutlnee will be given
on Friday afternoon, Washington's
birthday, 'nt 2.30. Prices, adults, 50
cents; children, 2ft cents.

II II II

The "White Crook" Hlg Spectacular
Extravaganza company will open a
three days' engagement at the Davis
theater today, with matinee dally. The
"White Crook" Is something entirely
new and and a well and
evenly balanced company do great
credit to the extravaganza. The clever
little singing and dancing soubrette,
Miss 10 m ma Itose Lee, and the funny
Dutch and Irish comedians, Sandford
und Lee, head this big company.

BAKXIK'SKKW MEN.

Those lie Hum Signed to I'lay in tho Scrun-to-

Team.
Manager "Hilly" llarnie la In town

because he Is undignified,
but becuuse thut Is the front name un-

der which he is best known nmong
leading base ball men throughout the
country. During the last few weeks he
has signed seven players, all good
ones, und has six others under nego-
tiation or In prospect. Concerning Ids
and the directors' plans for the coming
season Manager ISarnle chatted enter-
tainingly with a Tribune reporter at
the Wyoming House last evening, lie
Said:

"You must not think base ball Is
quiet or that 1 haven't been hard at
work for Scruuton's Interest during the
last few weeks.

Seven men, good ones, have been
signed. I might have got a hundred
of the slow quality but, no, thanks. 1

have, though, six men in prospect;
Home of these 1 want and some we may
do without.

"At present we have Hogers. catcher,
who played last year with Scranton;
Johnson, a San Francisco boy, who is
climbing upward und pitched remark-
able ball lust full for the Lincoln. Neb.,
team; Fox, pitcher, of Pottsvllle; Clark,
first base, of llazleton; Peter Sweeney,
of San Francisco, one of the most clever
iufielders in u minor league; Hrady,
who captained ami played left field for
Fall Kiver. and Wiukelm.ui, a young
Virginian, comparatively an unknown
to the fraternity at large, but who 1

have hud my eye on for two years and
who can play In any position.

"Delauey, who pitched for Scranton
in the Kustcrn league, is a little coy. but
I think a Scranton contract for 1SII5

would suit him. Then we may get Ward,
who played second for Washington;
George Tehran, the Cleveland fielder;
Klnsler, who played part of last season
with New York and was secured by the
Staten Island Athletic club to bring
its base ball team in a winner, and
Whitehead and Johnson, who respect-
ively played third base and center last
year for Scranton.

"Speaking of "Johnson' reminds me,
Do you know what they call the Scran-
ton team down in New York? The
base ball men who know I have one
Johnson signed and another Johnson In
prospect say I'm the manager of the
'Too Much Johnson' club the name of
the play, you know. Funny, Isn't t?
I don't take any stock In that 'too
much' business, because everyone here-
about knows what Johnson the fielder
Is, and Johnson the pitcher certainly
proved himself a wonder In the west
last season.

"I leave for New York tomorrow and
will return in a few days to stay here
permanently. P.y the 5th or (ith of April
we will have all tha players here and
will start out for about one week's
practice play in Hazleton, Wllkes-ISarr- e,

Carbondale und other nearby cities, re-

turning to Scranton for exhibition
games about April 15.

Concerning the present crude and un-

finished grandstand Mr. Harnie
vouched that all the objectionable fea-

tures are to be done away with, the
grandstand enlarged and other arrange-
ments made to especially encourage
the patronage of women and the busi-
ness element.

SOITII SIDE XEAVS.

James KJuards Assaulted by Robert n

Cases Heard before Alderman
Donovan Other Notes.
lietween 11 and 12 o'clock Saturday

night an assault was committed on
James Edwards, of Cedar avenue, by
Contractor Robert McCrea, of 1'ittston
avenue. Mr. F.d wards was severely
punished and went yesterday before
Mayor Connell ami swore out a warrant
for his assailant's arrest. Hoth men
used to be warm friends and this act
of hostility between them has caused
much gossip. Mr. Kdwards is a most
Inoffenillng citizen and bus ninny
friends. Contractor McCrea Is highly
regarded, and, therefore, on account of
the standing of both men, the assault
has received much comment. Mr.

was passing on his way homo
ami met Mct.'rea opposite tho I. liter's
house on Pitlston avenue. There were
a few words, but none to justify the

Threatening to kill.
.Alderman C. f Donovan, of the

Twelfth ward, Issued a warrant for the
arrest of James J. Hogers, of Pros-
pect avenue, on complaint of Joseph
Hlckey, also of Prospect avenue, and
the hearing was held yesterday morn-
ing, which resulted In having Hogers
furnish $"00 bnll to appear at court. The
defendant Is charged with nourishing
a revolver and threatening to unload
the contents of the weapon Into 1 llckey's
body. John Hchamber, of the Nine-
teenth ward, had a hearing before the
same alderman and was committed to
Jail In default of bail. Alderman Dono-
van was aroused from bed at nn early
hour yesterday morning by Mrs. Hcliuin-be- r.

She swore that her husband wns
on the war path und had threatened
to kill her and then commit suicide.

Shorter l'nroRrnphs.
Mrs. Philip Clraf. of South Washing-

ton avenue. Is recovered fnim her re-

cent Illness.
Miss Inulm MoNamnrn, of Olyphntit,

spent yesterday as the guest of Miss
Emma Dunleavy, of Plttston avenue.

Assistant Street Commissioner Peter
Illltz, whose leg wns' broken by his
falling on the ice, Is getting around
nicely.

Conductor Henry Mnhoney'n car
broke down on this Hide yesterday
evening about supper time and de-

layed travel nt a time when the street
cars are In demand.

No one should full to attend the en-

tertainment of tho Columbus council,
Young Men's Institute, tonight at Dr.
Mauley's hall. An elaborate pro-

gramme of musical numbers has been
arranged.

Tho condition of John Connors, of
Oenet street, who was frightfully
burned on Monday In an explosion of
gas In the Ilellevue Bhaft, Is not Im-

proved, and he may not be strong
enough to recover.

.

TUrneber our telephone number Is 5243

If you want plumbing work. W. G. Doud
& Co., C09 Lack a. ave.

liny the Weber
and get tha best At Guernsey Bros

K ARGUED 10 JURY

Evidence All Hen id in the Rustosky
Murder Case. '

PROLONGED SESSION OP COURT

Tho Case Will Go to the Jury by Noon
Todny-Jud- co Albright Will Leave for

Home on Noon Train and n

on Friday.

Court did not adjourn until after 6

o'clock yesterday, because Judgo Al-

bright wants to get the Hostosky mur-
der case ended in time to enable him
to make the noon train for his home
In Allentown; and the murder trial will
be resumed ut S.:io this morning.

Stanton opened the defend-
ant's side of the case yesterday and
declared that evidence would be pro-

duced to prove that Hostosky was act-
ing in self defense when he committed
the crime of which he is Indicted. John
H. Jordan, of the Truth, was the first to
testify. He described the appearand of
ltostosky's house the day after tho
murder was committed. The ravages
of a cyclone could not have done more
havoc than the crowd of which the
murdered mun was one. There wan
not a single pane of glass in the front
part of the house; the doors and win-
dows were no longer there. Kvory-thln- g

was broken, the furniture, pool
taldc and clock.

After Mr. Jordan's testimony was
given the defendant, John Sylvester
Hostosky, took the stand, lie said that
on the Sunday morning he killed
Clute, the murdered man and Jo-
seph l'idogas came to Michael ltostos-
ky's saloon. Michael Is the defendant's
brother. Mldogas wanted whiskey and
was refused. Kn raged at being denied
the fiery liquid, be picked up a billiard
cue and smashed a lamp with 11. Chile
took u hand in at the same game and
both accomplished the task of destroy-
ing several window panes, besides the
lamp, before the Hostoskys Interposed
to prevent them.

Acted In Self Defense.
The noise attracted a crowd and that

added to the confusion. Filially
Michael Hostosky got the crowd out
and ("lute, In going out the door, made
an assault on the defendant, who had
In his hands a billiard cue. As a mat-
ter of self defense the defendant struck
Clute with it. He denied that he used
a piece of a base ball bat. His story
was interpreted by Martin Woysbner.
A noticeable feature of the four homi-
cide! cases, the Hezelt, Hoschlno, Hum-lnlsk-

and this one, that have been
tried within the past six months, Is that
none of the defendants could either un-
derstand or speak the English lan-
guage.

The defendant was cross-examin-

rigidly by District Attorney Jones, but
he dlil not waver. He did not, he swore,
strike Clute until after the dead man
had struck him first.

H. M. Harlow, of Peckville, went over
through curiosity the next day and he
described the condition of the house,
corroborating what had been already
said on this point. William Edwards
swore that the house was In the worst
stat-- - he ever saw a man's castle In.
District Attorney Jones asked him if
he observed the condition of the pool
table. He admitted he did, and then
Mr. Jones said, "Was It smashed'.'"
"Indeed, it was," paid the wl'ness.
"Hut you bought It afterward, didn't
you; it was good enough for you to
purchase, wasn't it?" end to this query
the witness answered with a

smile and a nod of the head.
Thomas Reddington took the stand and
between periods of laughter, he swore
to tile condition of ths house.

Mis. Agnes Hostosky, wife of Michael
Hostosky, was the last witness, and her
testimony tended to justify the mur-
der. She was In the bedroom up stairs
with her two weeks' old baby when
the fusiladlng began and stones came
through the window Into her room
like a shower of hail. The missiles
came through the window while there
was a window.

Afraid of llcr l ife.
She wan afraid of her life and re-

treated with her child to the cellar.
She dhl not see the light, but she knew
that her husband ami Sylvester were
net upon by the crowd. August Mlglln
and Anthony Iieonas were to
testify with regard to whether or not
the blow that killed Chile was struck
Inside the house before Hie battering
began or afterward. They did not know.
At this point the defense rested and At-
torneys O'Uiien ami Stanton submitted
fourteen law points to the court.

Attorney o'lSrlcn began at .'1.15 to ad-

dress the jury and consumed more than
two hours In his argument. He told the
jury that a verdict of acquittal ought to
be rendered because the defendant was
acting in Mr. o'Urlcn's
speech was eloquent and logical and
brought out all the mitigating circum-
stances of the crime. District Attorney
Jones does not intend to take up more
than three-quarte- of nil hour with
his argument. Judge Albright will re-

turn tomorrow morning to take the ver-

dict If the jury shall have agreed.

Kun Over hy an Weenie Car.
A slnifiilnr accident befel Mrs. Annie

Kelly, of 211 West Market si reel, yester-
day while waiting fur a street car near
the Providence power house. Mrs. Kelly
was walking the track, and moved out
of the way of an approaching cur and
hailed the motornian to slop. Hy some
means, which she Is unable to explain, her
foot slipped on the rail, and the wheel
passed over It, crushing the toes. She was
taken to the Lackawnnnii hospital ami

temporary relief, but her relatives
were anxious to take her home. Airs.
Kelly wus removed home In West Market
street, mud It was si u led last night Hint It
would be necessary to amputate the In-

jured toes.
-

Postponed for One Year.
Information hns been received at tho

board of trade olllco that the promoters of
the carpet weaving Industry from Phila-
delphia,' have postponed, for one year,
tlielr Intended removal to this city. This
stop has been necessitated hy the delay In
securing a site, hut they are confident ih;it
at tho expiration of twelve mouths they
will bo located In Hcruntoii.

If you want a good plumber telephone.
2242. W. U. Doud & Co., M Lackawanna
avenue.

Plllshury's Flour Mills have capacity
of 17,100 barrels a day.

Picture
Frames- -

Made at short notice. High

Class iu every respect
Inside Decorating la all Its

branches.

312
Lackawanna Avenue.

CHILD SICKLY?

The Young Body Fails to Get

Well Nourished.

Needs Itlelier Lone und Tissue
Forming Food.

Body Cannot Grow Without
Pure, Sturdy Blood.

Unequalled Value of I'aiue's Cel-cr- y

Compound.

From birth till past the atre of :!0

there Is frrowth; Home of the bones do
not completely knit till 35.

All this time In addition there Is the
steady waste of the tissues that must
be repaired. Thedemand upon the vital-
ity ami upon the powers of assimlla-t:o- n

Is thus enormous durlni; these;
years. Without plenty of rich, nour-
ishing blond, Ki'owtli must be defective
und tardy. . lint when it courses
through all the arteries in a full, vIk-oroi- is

Rtreuin, growth Roes on steadily
und perfectly.

What countless numbers of frail
youiiKSters physicians see whose pltl-ubl- y

thin wrists and bloodless faces
cry out for better nourishment. All
this does not escape the vigilant In-

sight of parents. In thousands of homes
It is well known that the boys und
girls are somehow badly nourished.

The weak stomachs and organs of as-

similation cannot extract the food for
growing nerves und brain in sullieicnt
quantities from the ordinary diet. A
special nerve compound is what they
need. Value's celery compound Is 1'ro-fess-

Edward K. 1'helps' great prepara-
tion for nourishing these little frames
and making them grow into strong,
active men and women. br. l'helps,
upon whom colleges conferred their
highest honors for his invaluable in-

vestigations In medicine, knew from
ripe experience the exact needs of these
little sufferers.

A chorus of gratitude htis gone up all
over the country, from mothers of
children once weakly and pale, without
promise of ever growing Into robust
men und women, who have outgrown
weakness and a luck of vitality by the
use of I'aiue's celefy compound, taken
with the regularity that physicians ad-

here to when irescrlbing this wonder-
ful nerve and blood restorative.

It ir 'aiuable in all wasting diseases,
In cleansing the blood of rheumatism,
neuralgia, scrofula, and supplying new
and healthy vital lluld its value can
neither be weighed nor measured.

As the great modern nerve and brain
strengthener and restorer I'aine's cel-
ery compound is pronounced invalua-
ble by all progressive physicians. Give
this grand Invigorator a fair trial, and
be convinced.

.

Award of Arbitrators.
The award of arbilrators la the trespass

case of Ianlel S. I termer against John '.
Kocheand J. L. Itoesler was yesterday tiled
with 1'rothonotury l'ryor by Arbitrators
William II. lloe, M. V. Uowry und (5. M.
Watson. It gives jn."i.i'. to the plaintiff,
who sued to recover dumnges for what he
claimed was tho unlawful seizure and
sale of his goods for rent by the defend-
ant.

WILL REMOVE TO
i;it wyoMixa avk- -

ME APltlt, 1st. AF-TE-

MONDAY, 25TH.
WILL 8F.1.L STOCK
KolM.F.Sa THAN COST.
8() LOOK OfT roll
hakoains.

CHINA HALL
WF.K'HUL & MILLAR,

lltlWYOAllXU AYE.

SCHANK
The -
SHOE MAN
Will; sell Footwear at
greatly reduced prices
dunnir the month of
February,

To Make Room
For Spring Stock

Rubber Goods of every
description at lowest
prices to be had at

tVj VI H 1JI 1 1 V

410 SPRUCE STREET.

SIX :'
DOLLA

For this nominal amount you can buy
a heavy, extra long, comfortable and
durable Ulster.

Come in and See Them
at

IMF!
MliMMBlllL

Something nice for a gift, thuiun made out of your own or mom
dear friend's hair. Leuve orders as early as possible.

N.A.KULBERFS

if 11 1
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRUNO & BACK Others
STULTZ 2 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL HERCHANDISE,

MUSIC. ETC.

HELLO, CENTRAL !

GIVE ME 3034, PLEASE.

"riello, FLORE Y, is that yout All ripht;
fhnt'ft good. Sav, send tue one of yout
KKATINU Cat.iloifiu'R. 1 have hunrd so much
about lhat WHEEL that I want to eoowtiat
they are like. Have yon a sample yet? Oh,
next week. All ribht, I'll call and see it
Good byo."

1 ift 1

(0P1 ir'l '

SPRING HATS
SHOWN AT

emu
305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at tlie Wapnallopen Milla, La

r.oruo count t, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HEhlRY BE LIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District, '

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, P

Third National Bank Building.

AOKItl'IBS t
THOS. TORH, HttBton, Pn.
John b. smith ft hon, l'lytoonth. Pa,
H. W. MULLIGAN. Williae ttarrx, Pa.

AgnntH for tho Rrpauno Chemical Uonv
(any 'a lligb Exploalvaa,

IMPORTERS,
22 Veasy NEW YORK,

PROPRIETOR S: Edge Hill and Rock Hill
Vineyard, at. Halena, Napa Co., Cal.

IE mm

230 Lscka. Ave.

"11 1

OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONNEI.L, President.
GEO. H. CATLIX, Vlce Prei Jent.

ILLIAM II. PCK, Caahleiv
DIRECTORS:

William Connell, Jamei Archbald, AU
frcd Hand, Ueorg 11. Cutlin, Uenry Beiim
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther kcllvr.

Tho management of this bank points
with pride to its record during the pania
of 1 t(W:i, end previous panics, when spec-
ial facilities Here extended to its business
accounts.
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LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY

100,000 Barrels per Annum

CALL UP 3682.
itirv nn niir

CO.
OILS- -
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COL-UlfM- S, M'e'r.

HOTEL WAVERLY
European Plan. Kirst-elas- s Bar at.
taclieil. Pcpol for Horgncr & Engle'f
Tannhaouavr Boer.

5. E. Cor. i5tli and Filbert Sts.,PbiIa.
Most dealreblo for residents of N. 13.

Pennsylvania. All conveniences for
travelers to and from Broad Htrwl
ptiition and tho Twelfth and Market
Struct stntlon. Desirable for visiting
rVrnntontnns and people in the Ao
thrartle Jtieifton.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknow ledged Expert In
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West l.ackuwaima Ave..
Near the Bridge.

J

HOP SING, iSikSftSS

llai moved from tht O'i PastaOhia Building
to aew and larger quarter, 1W Patau areaua.

Family a aehlag and ironing 4ea. at rtaa.n-ab- lt

price.
. U0PSLW 13ft PenB Ave.


